T t Aving found my laft years Tide
to l x Experience. I here prefent you with another for the year enfuing made by the fame Theory and Numbers, but in a more convenient form for your Tracts I muft only delire thole that ufe it, to note. * T hat when by reafon of long droughts in Summer, or con tinual hard frofts in Winter, the frelh Waters are low, as alfo when the winds blow hard at N. or N. W. the Tides may hold up longer than the times Ihew'd in the Table. But when the contrary winds blow hard, or by reafon of great rains the Frelhes are increafed, they hold not out fo long : yet have I very rarely found the difference more than half an hour.
I find by enquiry made amongft our moft experienced Sea men, that the high Waters of our Englilh and Neighbour Ports keep a good correfpondence with thefe of the River of Thames; Having therefore inftrudted my felf the belt I could by conference with them, I have made the following Table  of Reduction, whereby the Tide Table may be made to fer ve at the places underwritten, by Adding, 
T in m o u th -h a v e n ,

Hartlepool^ and ergo
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